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The compound formed when a metal ion reacts with an
organic molecule is called a coordination compound if at
least one ooordinate-cova.l.-'&nt bond exists between the metal
ion and the o.r ganic molecul.e.

.A

coordination compound will

be formed on1y if there is a donor atom with a
pair, of

e.~ectrons

sharable

and an acceptor atom such as a metal ion

which has an tm.rilled el.eotron orbital.

If the coordination

compound is cyclic, forming one or more rings, the reaction
product is called a ohel.ate

compo~.

Th:e.rter.m chelate is

derived form the Greek word "chele" meaning claw which describes the "claw-like" structure of the chelate· compound.
The presence of foreign metal ions in sol.ution is usually very undesirable when analyzing quantitatively for a
specific -metal as the foreign ions may produce the same effect as the reaction of the desired metal ion.

However,

the addition of chelating agent to the solution may strongly chelate the interfering metal ions and weakly chelate the
metal ion to be analyzed.
precipitate the de.s 1red

Therefore, it may be possible to

me~l

quantitatively with a pre-

cipitating agent while the foreign 1ans remain
as metal ohelates.

~

solution

Many chelating agents are available such

as (ethylenedin1trilo)tetraacet1o acid, EDTA, and n1tr1lotr1aoetic acid, NTA, which

ions.

With the same

~orm

chelate compounds with metal

ohe~ating

agent,

~etal

che1ates have

-2different stability constants because each metal differs in
atomic structure a,nd chemical reactivity.

Also, the

strength of the metal chelate depends on the chelating
agent; for example EDTA is a stronger chelating agent than
N~N.

Nickel and palladium have been determined quantitatively by pre·c ipitation with d1methylglyox1me.

The precipitates

formed are metal chelatee with palladium forming the stronger
chelate compound.

Therefore, EDTA might be used to chelate

all the metal ions in solution with which it forma complexes,
including palladium.
be destroyed by adding
stable

~soluble

The palladium-EDTA complex might then
dimethylglyox~e

to form the more

palladium dimethylglyoxime chelate.

Nickel

and other foreign ions might then remain chemically inactive
in solution as metal-EDTA chelates if the palladium
glyoxime chelate were more stable.

d~ethyl

An excellent discussion

of chelation e nd stabilities of chelate compounds is given
by Martell(ll.) and "Keys to Chelation."(S)
The objectives of this investigation

1~ere;

{1)

to

improve the existing gravimetric method of ane lysis for palladium with dimethylglyoxime by adding EDTA to the solution
to chelate interfering metal ions:

(2)

to develop a new

and better gravimetric method of analyses for palladium with
a different organic ligand and employing a chelating agent
such as EDTA or NTA to remove the interference of foreign

-3-

I:tl.

reaction between palladium and

~e

was :first repo-r ted by i'Sohugaeff'.(l.4 )

d1me~ylslyox1me

A few years later

Wunder &;ld Tbur1Dger(tl9) ) used this reaction :for the gravimetric

de~_~rm~ation

of palladium. 1n an acid sol.ut1on.

I .t has o.een report!ed(~S} that pl.atinum is parti.al.ly precipitated with

d1methylgl.yox~e

reduces gold to the metal..

and also that the reagent

It hQ.s ·a lso been reported that

d1methylg1yox1me f'orms a precipitate with cobalt and ferric
iron when both are present in the same solution.(l.)(l6)
Yalton< 1 5) ) states that pall.adium cannot be precipitated ~
the presence of ammonium ions with

d~ethy~gl.yoxime ~

a

neutral or slightl.y basic solution because o:f the :formation o:f the more stabl.e palladium (II)
It is repo.r ted that only the

~lpha

t~traa.m1ne

ion.

form of the three is-

omeric :forms of' the reagent completely precipitate and is
specific for nickel. and palladium.(5)(l.5)

The beta isomer

forms sol.uble compl.exes with a number of cations such as
zLnc, iron, and cobalt.

The gamma isomer is not specific;

it precipitates several metals like nickel, pal.ladium,
iron, eobal.t, bismuth, and copper.
QuLnal.dic acid has been used for the gravimetric
determination of' cadmium, copper, iron (III), uranium,
I

and

z~c.

It

. al. ~ o f'o~s

1nso; uble

q~nal.dates

with coba1. ,

-4-

lead, mercury (I,II), nickel, palladium and ailver.(5)(l7)
However, palladium has not been previously analyzed quantitatively with qu1nald1c acid.

-5-

The purpose of' this investigation w-as to improve the
existing method for the determ1nat:lon of palladium with
d~ethylglyo~ime

by

employ~

Chelat~

agents to chelate

interf'ering :foreign ions; and to develop a new method f'or
the deter.mLnation of' palladium using quinaldie acid as the
precipitant in the presence of chelating agents and normally interfering ions.
The plan of' investigation _was to perform qualitative
reactions on a test tube basis to deter.mine which metal
ions would precipitate with dimethylglyoxime a.nd qu1nald1c
acid :ln the presenoe and absence of (ethylenedin1tr1lo)tetraacetic acid, EDTA, and nitrilotriacetic acid, NTk.
After evaluation of the qualitative tests, it was decided
to analyze palladium

grav~etrically

with

d~ethy1glyox1me

in the presence of EDTA and nor.mally 1nterf'er1ng ions.
It was also decided to
with

qu~aldic

determ~e

palladium gravLmetrieally

acid in the presence of

~

and foreign

cations.

Al>;par&W!
Model 7664.
No.rt.hrup Company,

Manufactured by Leeds and

Philad~lphia,

Pa·.

-6-
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Analytical Ba.J.ance MOdel 340-D.

from Chicago Apparatus Company. Chicago,

We.1f3h1i:l'•

Obta~ed

Pittsburgh. Pa.

"'141.•
Obta~ed

:1:11~ .

Class S Specifications of the National

BUreau of Standards.
Company~

Obtained

from Fisher Scientific

NBS Test lfO. G2l.644.

Dry1Dg, Varsity El.eotric OVen lfC. 235, 220 vol.ts.

from E1m•r and Amend Laboratory Furnishers.

Nl!J.if\~

,

The anal.yt1.cal. apparatus consisted of

50 mil.1111ter burettes,

as~orte.d

sintered-glass crucibles, ho1:-

and assorted glassware.

pl.at~,

·a:el.llY'M.•

B!ae;\h'-ls~;raa=me

pipets. medium porosity

O.Olll~

was prepared by

dissol.v1ng 1.16 grams of the reagent 1n ethanol and di1uti:ng to one liter

the sol.vent.

w~th

D1ae.:th.Y1i1Yex1me
· so~ut~
·-·!=•
,
I .

0~~~

was prepared by

dissolving 11'.6 grams of the reagent in acetone and dil.utto one liter with the solvent.

~

Q.utpaltlt···fJ.o1d., o·.065M. was prepared by dissolving
11.25 grams of the material

~

500 m111il.1ters of water

through titration with sodium hydroxide to pH-: 6, and dilut~

w~ter.

to one liter with
ftl~pa.,];-otr1a.c·etr1c•

•

~r

\

-

set«,

O.lM., was prepared

•

19'.11 grams of the matle rial .1n 500

mil11l.i.te~~

by

dissolving

of water

through titration with ,sod'-um bY,droxide to pH 6, and dilutol

•

·~

•

I'

'<l

-7-

(~;rl;.'*i.ed' 1.n1t·r1lo)t•t~aoet1!·

ao&4, o·.J..MI was pre-

pared by dissolving 37.23 grams of the d1eodium salt

~

water and diluting to one liter.
St-aDd8 J3!'":'blld1um·· ·- seJ.tlt.tC!A, Qi.Ol3MI was prepared by
,.

d ·issol.v~

j

.

2f•.30 grams

hydrochloric ac!d and
T.ne

sol~~i~n

was

,,

. .

ot palladium
d1lut~ng

standa~1~ed

(II) chloride in dilute

to one liter with water.

by · direet precipitation of

the palladium as the d1methy:Lglyox1mate or qu1naldate, and
was found to

conta~

34.3 milligrams of palladium per 25

mlllil.1ters •
Solu1i1 &@ · of_ F•l"•1ea». ' ~lona, O'.lM and
1

or.olM, were pre-

pared by dissolving appropriate amounts of the nitrate,
sulfate, dh1ar1de, or acetate salts of the metal.

wt#;t'$~1!:~• . •R!!c•t!m.f.

formed to

determ~e

Qual.itative tests were per-

which metal ions woul.d form quinaldates

in the presence and absence of NTk.

Two millil.iters of

quinaldic acid were added to ten mi1111i ters of a o·.o1M
solution of the metal ion.

In another test tube, three

mil1111ters of the J1A sol.ution were added prior to the
addition of the quinaldic acid.

The pH of the solutions

were adjusted with sodium carbonate solution or sodium
h:rd.roxide solution or h!drochlori·c acid to the acidity
r4ttllli,red. t0, rol'Ul , ~ precip1 tate 1n the first mixture.
•

;·..

J

:

~

;'

\--t.

,

..

•

•

It

•'

.,,

p' lf~s -~~a~~~ w~~~ a ~v~r~:s.l. pH ~~pe~.

•.

.& simila.r

The

-8-

procedure was followed for the

d~ethylglyox~e

tations, except that EDTA was employed

~

precipi-

place of NTA.

The data are presented in Tables I and I I

1
•

Gravimetric
conta~1ng

~:ro~ed\lt'•

The volume of the solution

from 15 to 150 milligrams of palladium was ad-

justed to 200 milliliters.

From one to thirty milliliters

of :E:DTA or HA, depending on the amount o:r interfering ions
present, was added to the solution.

ED..rA was used as the

ma · k ing agent when d1methylglyox1me was employed as the

precipitant and NTA was used with

quinal~ic

acidity o:r the solution was adjusted to

acid.

pH~ 5.5

The

~

with sodium

carbonate solution or hydrochloric acid and then the solution was heated to 60 or 70 degrees centigrade on a hot
plate.

The reagent was added dropwise from a buret with

at least 20 per cent excess of the amount needed for complete precipitation.

The precipitate was digested on a

hot plate for 30 to 45
grade.

m~utes

at 60 to 70 degrees centi-

While the solution was still war.m, the precipitate

was filtered through a medium porosity
crucible, washed three to five
or

o.J.N ~ hydrochloric

t~es

s~tered-glass

with ten milliliters

acid, and then washed with a suf-

ficient amount o:f wat.er to remove a11 traces of the hydrochloric

acidf~

~ · .mh.e

precipitate was dried to constant

weight at 125 degrees centigrade
weight of palladium present
ox1Jile preo1p1 tate was

~

~

an e1eotric oven.

The

the palladium d1methyl&l7-

-~aleula:t;ed. ~1'

mul tJ.pl.f~ng the weight

-9-

TABLE I I

Ions,·· Ppegipi ta ted 'by Q.u1na.l.d1c Acicl
·a1i';c pEE 51~5

With NTA

Without NTA

Al.(:tii):

no ppt.

whi~e

Ag(:t)

white ppt.

white ppt.

Au( III)

no ppt.

yellow ppt.

Cd(II)

no ppt.

white ppt.

Co(II)

no ppt·.

yel.low-white ppt.

Cr(III)

no ppt.

gray ppt.

CU(I.I )

no ppt.

bl.ue-white ppt.

Fe(U)

no ppt.

yellow ppt.

Fe( III)

no ppt.

yell.~w

Hg(l)

no ppt.

white ppt.

Ni(II)

no ppt=.

white ppt.

Pb(II)

no ppt.

\ih1te ppt.

Pd(II)

\-th1te ppt.

white ppt.

Th(IV)

no ppt.

white ppt.

U(VI)

no ppt.

white ppt.

Zn(II)

no ppt.

white ppt.

:ron
,,

Gd,

Yb, and

Ir~

zr

.ppt..

ppt.

La, Mn, Nd, Os, Pr, Pt, Rh, Ru, Sm,

did nQt. form precipitates.

-10-

map,~·~•JWe1-llf~lfb.a7t.a:r · ftr:"'~~tJtir•x•~,_.
a~''' l!!f- &:.15

Ion

With EDTA

Without EDTA

Bi(III)

yellow pptr. a

ye1~Qw ppt'• a

Ctl(l:I)

no ppt'.

green ppt·. a

N~(II)

no ppt.

red ppt.

Pd(IJ:)

yellow ppt.

yellow ppt.

apH· 8 or above

Al, Od, Ce, Co, Cr, Fe, Gd, Hg, Ir, La, ¥m,
Nd, Oe, Pb, Pr, Sm, U, Yb, Zn, Zr did not for.m
precipitates.

-11-

o-£ the precipitate by a gravimetric factor of 0.3167.

The

gravimetric factor used for palladium in palladium quina ldate
was 0.2366.

The results of the analyses and the sample

compositions are shown in Tables III and IV.
Properties

o'f - the · Pall~d:tum

su~n~ldate

Palladium

D1methylglyox1me and

Precipitates.

It was :found that

both precipitates were not decomposed by drying overnight at

165 degrees centigrade as shown in Tables V and VI.
composition oceured at 200 degrees centigrade.

De-

Precipita tes

containing less than 50 milligrams of palladium could be
dried to constant wei ght

~

one hour at 125 degrees centi-

grade.
Both dimethylglyoxime ( C41f8N202) and quinaldic acid

(OloHTN02)

formed precipitates containing two moles of the

ligand to one mole of palladium, as shown by the

follow~

reactions.
Pd•• ~ 2HC487N202 --..•
++
Pd
~ 2HC1 oH6N0 2 ..
•

Pd(C4H7N202)2 ~

2H1

+

2W

Pd(c1 oH6N0 2 ) 2

The structure of these insoluble chelate compounds
are shown as follows.
CH3 -c

II

C-CH 3

II

/o-N'\/ N--O~
'o-N/ "N-o/'
II

CH3 --c

II

C--cH3

Pd( C4H7N202) _
2

-12-

TABLE III

Gravimetric Determtnation of

Pallad1~

with D1methylg1zoxi;me at pH; 5.5

Foreign
Ions

MJ.. of'

1on
added
each

HI• Pd.

M1. of
ED!A. b ·

Present

added
~... .

1•

l

Mg. Pd.
Found

D1f'f'er-

ence 1n
mg.

• -·· ;.

34.3

34'.3

o.o

34.3

34.2

-0.1

5.0

34.3

s.o

34.3

34.3
34.2c,d

17.2

:;.!(.

o.o
-0.1

Cu, N1

15.0

5·.o

C·o , cr,
Fe, Pb

10.0

6.0

6.0

a.o

-0.2

12.0

0 1.0

Fe, N1

A1, Cd, Co,
cr, eu, Hg,

Mn, Pb:; Zn

Al, Cd; Co,
cr, eu, Fe,

Hg, Mn, N1.,
. Pb, Zn

10.0

13.0

34.3

34.4

-t0.1

100.0
100.0
100.0

24.0
24.0
24.0

34.3
34.3
34.3

34.1
34.1
34.4

-0.2

1.0

10.0

68.6

68.4

-0.2

Ir, Os

1.0

1.0

155.4

155.3

-0.1

Rh, _ Ru

1.0

1.0

155.4

155.5

-t0.1

Fe, Ni 0

°

Fe, N1 ,dd
Fe, N1°'

Ce, La, Nd,
Gd, Pr, Sm,

u, zr

Yb,

~

';

I

a

'

bo.o~.

solut1.on
o.a ;solution

0
Pr.e c1p1tated. ,.a~ pH 8
d ~1es oonta1Ziing 2 gms. of ammonium ch1o.r i.de

-0~2

-t0.1

-13-

TABLE IV
~av1Dl.etr1c

letermi:aation of Pall.a.c!1um

wi-;bA _,·g,uyaaldio ,~ Aei.d a.t

m.

Foreign
Ions

of

ea.eh 1on.

added

Ru. Bh
Os, Ir
U:j 1'h., Bi

s.o
s·.o

Al, Cd, cr,
Hg, Mn, Ni 1o·.o
All Cd,

cr,

.pH·~.

5·5

Pd.
Present

Mg. Pd.

4.0

17.2

17.5

+0.3

4.0

17.2

17.0

-0.2

34.3

34.3

o.o

7 •.0

34.3

34.4

..0.1

Ml.. of
N~A

addedb

Mg.

Found

Di:ff'erence 1n

mg.

Hg, MD.., N1

10.0

7.0

34.3

34.5

+0.2

Fe, Cu, Zn

20.0

7.0

34.3

34.3

Fe, Cu,

20.0

7.0

34.3

34.3

Fe, Cu, Zl1: . 20.0

8.0

34.3

34.3

of.o
o.o
o.o

so.o

30.0

68.6

68.4

-0.2

100.0

30.0

68.6

68.5

-0.1

Pr, Sm, Yb 1.0
Pt, zr, Ir 10.0

0.8

155.4

155.4

o·.o

3·5

155.4

155.6

+0.2

Zn

A1, N1, Mn

co,

Cd

La, Md, Gd,

a

ll9·.o:LM soJ.ution

o.J.M solution

-14-

TABLE VJ

Sample
NUmber

Tempsrat~e,

C''•·

T1me,
hr.

Weigl:,lt of ppt1. ,

gm.

1

110

2

0.1084

1

165

2

0.1083

1

1.65

5

0.1.084

1

165

1.2

0.1083

1

200

6

0.1061

2

11.0

2

0.1087

2

1.65

2

0.1085

2

1.65

5

0.1085

2

165

12

0.1085

2

200

.6

0.1066

-15-

TABLE

vr

.R ains s;tudz of Fallad1p

Sample
Number

Qu1nalda.t.e

Weight o:f ppt.,
gm.

Temperature,

Time,

1

110

2

0.1450

1

165

2

0.1451

1

165

5

0.1451

1

165

12

0.1450

1

200

6

0.1427

2

11.0

2

0.1451

2

165

2

0.1451

2

165

5

0.1450

2

165

12

0.1451

2

200

6

0.1422

oc.

hr.

-16The precipitates were relatively insoluble in acetone,
ether, alcohol, and benzene.

Both

precipit~tes

were dissqlved

in concentrated ammonium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, and cyanide solutions.

The quinaldate pre-

cipitate was also dissolved in thiosulfate and thiocyanate
solutions.
Jtt:fec.t .g .:r pH, AJnmQ.nia 1 and F.Qreign Anio-ns on the
Preo.1 p1tation o:r Palladium.

It was found that precipitation

was complete from pH 4 to pH 8 with dimethylglyoxime and
pH 4 to pH 6.5 with quinaldic acid.

In order to mask the

co-precipitation of foreign ions by means of EDTA and NTA,
it

w~s

found best to precipitate the palladium above pH 4.

The ana lytical determinations were usually performed at
pH 5.5.

In the presence of EDTA, palladium could be quan-

titatively precipitated from ammoniacal solutions up to
pH 8 with dimethy1glyox1me.

Ammonia and EDTA 1nterf'ered 1n

the precip itation of palladium with quinaldic acid since
these reagents complexed some of the palladium and prevented
quantitative precipita.tion.

Nitrate, phosphate, sulfate,

tartrate, citrate, carbonate, fluoride, and chloride ions
caused no interference; but cyanide,
thiocyanate

th~osulfate,

and

inte~fered.

Gravimetric Determination of Bismuth with D1methylslyoxime.

It was observed in the qualitative studies that

bismuth formed an insoluble

dimethylglyox~ate

~

a strongly

alkaline solution in the presence of (ethylenedinitrilo)teiraacetic acid, EDTA, as shown

~

Table II•

Consequently

-17i t wa s decided to investigate the possibilities of employing
EDTA in the quantitative determination of bismuth with dimethylglyox~e.

EDTA might

s~ultaneously

prevent the

precipitation of basic bismuth salts and ect as a ma sking
agent to prevent the interference from foreign ions which
might be present in bismuth samples.
The reaction between bismuth and dimethylglyoxime in
an a1kal1ne solution has been used for . ma ny years as a
qualitative test for bismuth.

The procedure usually con-

sists of adding ammonium hydroxide to the solution containing bismuth and dimethylglyox1me until a yellow precipite te forma.(l8)

The use of the reaction in the gravi-

metric determination of bismuth has been hindered because
the structure of the compound could not be definitely determined.

Kubina and

Plichta(~) reported tha t attempts

to determine bismuth gravimetrically with dtmethylglyoxime
were unsuccessful because of the formation of basic bismuth
salts on dilution of the sample.

Peshkova and Shlenskaya(l3)

reported the formula of the complex as
represents

d~ethylglyoxime.

from analytical data.

Bi20

3 DM~·

where

DMG

They obtained this formula

Celechovsky and Okac('3 ) reported

that the yellow precipitate formed by the reaction of bismuth
with dimethylglyoxime is not a true bismuth
but an adsorption compound of
compounds of bismuth.

dimethylglyox~ate

d~ethylglyoxime

with basic

-18Several new solutions were prepared and standardized
as follows:
(Ethylened1n1tr1lo)tetraaoetio acid solution was prepared by dissolving 3.723 grams of the disodium salt dihydrate in water and

d1lut~g

was standardized by titration

to one liter.
again~t

The solution

zinc ammonium sulfate

hexahydrate at pH 10 using Eriochrome Black T as the
1nd1.cator.(l0)

A 0.1605 gram sample of zinc ammonium

sulfate hexahydrate required 37.30 milliliters of' the EDTA
solution to titrate to a permanent blue end point.

The

average molarity of' the EDTA solution was 0.0107 M.
Standard bismuth chloride solution was prepared by
dissolving 7.540 grams of' reagent grade bismuth chloride
in hydrochloric acid and

dilut~

to one liter with water.

The solution was standardized by titrating with 0.0107 M
EDTA solution using three different titration methods as
follows:

(1)

indicator~ · at

yellow.< 2 )

1-(2-Pyridylazo)-2-Naphthol was used as the
pH l and the samples titrated from red to

(2)

Samples were titrated f'rom yellow to

colorless using potassium iodide as the indicator at pH
1.7.( 4 ) (3) Samples were titrated to the disappearance
of the yellow color employing thiourea as the indicator
at pH 1.8.(6)

An average was taken of the

amount of' EDTA

necessary f'or the complete titration and it was found that a
10 milliliter sample of the bismuth solution required 22.00
milliliters of 0.0107 M' EDTA.

Thus the concentration of'

-19the bismuth solution was found to be 49.3 millig r a ms of
bismuth per 10 milliliters.
Standard bismuth nitrate solution was prepared by
dissolving 10.020 grams of reagent grade bismuth metal

(99.8 per cent purity) in dilute nitric acid and diluting
to one liter with water.

The solution wa s standa rdized

by the same procedures as stated above and was found to
contain 498.8 milligrams o:f bismuth per 50 milliliters.
Several samples containing a known amount o:f bismuth
were prepared and precipitated with dimethylglyoxime in the
presence o:f EDTA.

The

prelimi~a ry

studies showed tha t

the

precipitation of bismuth as the dimethylg lyoximate from
solutions containing EDTA was qua ntitative.

The results

were consistent, but low, when c a lcula ted from the :formula
of Bi 2 0 DMG as reported by Pesbkova a nd Shlenskaya.(l3)
3
Therefore, it was decided to determine the formula and
properties o:f the bismuth dimethylg lyoxime precipitate a nd
to investigate the analytical applications of this reaction
for bismuth.
Qualitative reactions.

To

determ~e

which ions formed

dimethylglyoxime precip itates, qualitative tests were
performed by adding . two milliliters of the
solution to ten milliliters of a
metal ion.

o.o~

d1methylglyox~e

solution of the

Sufficient base wa s a dded to ad j ust the solution

to pH 11 as shown by universal indica tor paper.
found that

b~smuth,

It was

nickel, and palladium were the

o~y

-20metals which formed dimethylglyoximate precipitates.
When EDTA or potassium cyanide was added prior to the
dimethylglyoxime, nickel and pall-a dium were complexed
and did not precipitate.

In the presence of bismuth and

manganese and chromium were co-precipitated and

ED~A,

'

\

interfered.
zirconium

Iron, tin, antimony, thorium, uranium and

we~e

not complexed sufficiently by EDTA in

alkaline ao.l utions to prevent the precipitation of their
'

'

hydroxides or oxides.
dimethylglyox~ate

EDT.A or cyanide.

The precipitation of bismuth as the

is not hindered by the presence of
However, when EDTA is present, the so-

lution must be adjusted to pH 11 for complete precipitation.
When EDTA is absent, bismuth dimethylglyoximate precipitates
at pH 8.5.
Ef'ft;e~

The results are summarized in Table VII.
o·f 'HpH

~nd

Fore.i e;n Ap.iQ:ns on the Precipi ta.tion.

It was found that precipitation was complete between pH 11
a.nd 11.5 when EDTA was present.

However, above pH 12.5,

bismuth hydroxide began to precipitate.
determinations were performed at pH 11.5•9

The analytical
The precipita-

tion of bismuth dimethylglyoxime in the presence of NTA,
which is a weaker complexing agent than EDTA, was complete
at pH 10.5.

Nitrate, sulfate, chloride, fluoride, and

acetate ions caused no interference.

Tartrate, citrate,

triethanolamine, N,N-dihydroxyethylglycine, diethylenetriamine~entaacetic

acid, ascorbic acid, ethylenediamine

d1 (o-hydroxyphenyl ac~tic acid), and N-hydroxyethlyethylenediaminetriaeetic

ac~9. :prevent~,Q.
~L

'

the complete precipitation

-21TABLE VII

Ions PreciPitated

~

D1methylglyoxi~e

the Presence
abov~

o~

pH 11

Without EDTA

With EDTA

Al

white ppt.

no ppt.

Ba

white ppt.

no ppt.

B~

yellow ppt.

yellow ppt.

white ppt.

no ppt •

cr

light blue ppt.

no ppt.

Fe

red-brown ppt.

red-brown ppt,.

Hga

white ppt.

no ppt •

Mn

.red-brown ppt.

no ppt.

Nia

.red ppt.

no ppt.

Pb

white ppt.

no ppt.

Pda

yellow ppt.

yellow ppt.

Sb

white ppt.

white ppt.

Sn

white ppt.

white ppt.

sr

white ppt.

no ppt.

Th

white ppt.

white ppt.

u

white ppt.

'"hi te p pt.

w
zr

white ppt.

no ppt.

white ppt.

white ppt.

Ion

. ca

Aga, As, Cda, Coa, cua, ~~, Pt, and Zn did not
~orm

precipitates in the presence of

d~etbylglyox~e.

aThese ions can also be complexed with cyanide or

ammonium hydroxide to form soluble chelates.
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Gravimetric Prodedure.

The volume of the solution

containing from 50 to 500 milligrams of bismuth was adjusted
to 100 milliliters.

From 10 to 30 or more milliliters of

EDTA was added to the solution; depending on the amounts

of

~terfering

ions and bismuth ions present.

The so-

lution was neutralized with ammonium hydroxide and then
0.5 to 1.0 grams of potassium cyanide was added to the
solutio~.

At least 30 per cent in excess of the

e~mount

of d1methylglyox1me necessary for comp lete precipitation
was added and then the soluti on was adjusted to pH 11.5
by adding sodium hydroxide

solution~

The precipitate was

digested for 45 minutes at 60 to 70 degrees centigrade.
The solution was allowed to cool a.nd then the precipite.te
waa filtered through a medium porosity sintered-glass
crucible.

The precipitate was washed with 25 milliliters

of water and dried to constant weight at 125 degrees centigrade.

The gravimetric factor used for determining

the amount of bismuth in bismuth

dimethylglyox~e

was

0.7410.
Properties and Formula of Bismuth

D~ethylglyoxime.

Because of the contradiction in the literature(3)(9)(13)
on the composition o:f the precipitate, investiga tions were
undertaken to resolve these questions.

In contrast to

previous investigations, the dimethyl.glyoxime was dissolved
in acetone because it is at least ten
in this solvent than in ethanol.

t~es

more soluble

It was observed that

-23-

there was a tendency to precipitate hydrated bismuth oxides
on adjusting the pH of those samples which
as the solvent for

d~ethylglyox~e.

conta~ed

ethanol

This tendency was

especially pronounced if no EDTA was present in the sample.
This is probably due to a _dehydration of the solution by the
ethanol.

There was little tendency to precipitate bismuth

hydro~ide

even if no EDTA was present :1n those samples in

which acetone was used as the solvent for the dimethylglyox~e.

If EDTA is present, the use of sodium hydroxide

is recommended to adjust the alkalinity of the solution
to completely precipitate bismuth as the

dimethylglyox~ate.

The results of the determination of bismuth in the absence
of interfering ions are presented 1n

Ta~le

VIII.

The

precipitation of bismuth in the samples was quantitative
as the addition of ammonium sulfide to the filtrates did
not cause the formation of bismuth sulfide.

The results

of the determination of bismuth in. the presence of foreign
ions are presented

~

Table IX.

Using the formula of Bi 203DMG which Peshkova and
Shlenskaya(l3) reported produces a gravimetric factor for
bismuth of 0.7206, if two hydrogen ions are removed from
the dimethylglyoxime in forming the dimethylglyoximate.
If the factor of 0.7206 were employed, the results
Table VIII would be consistently low.

~

For example, samples

1 and 6 would contain 47.9 and 464.9 milligrams of bismuth
1n cQntrast to the amount present of .49.3 and 498.8
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TABLE VIIIT
Grav,~etr1c ~ete~1nat1on .

wi\h

.Sample

Number

o:r Bismy_th

~1methz1g1Yox1me

Complexing
Agent
Pres~nt

:V;.g • of'

Mg. o:f

Bj.smuth
Found

Dif':ference in
mg.

Bismuth
Present

1

EDTA

49.3

49.3

o.o

2

EDTA

49.3

49.2

-0.1

3

EDTA

49.3

49.2

-O.l.

4

EDTA

49~3

4g.o

-0.3

5

EDTA

49.3

49.5

.o.2

6

EDTA

498.8

498.7

-0.1

7

EDTA

4g8.8

498.6

-0.2

8

EDTA

498.8

4gg.o

+0.2

9

NTA

49.3

49.2

-0.1

10

NTA

98.6

98.4

-0.2

249.4

264.4

tl5.o

498.8

584.7

+85.9

lla
a
12

e.Samples 11 and 12 were precipitated with dimethylglyoxime dissolved in alcohol and the alkalinity adjusted
with ammonium hydroxide.
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TABLE IX

Gravimetric Determination o.:r Bismuth
wit.h D1rn$th.ylsl-Ye>xime

Bismuth
Present

Mg. of
Bismuth
Found

Di:r:rerence 1n
mg.

eu, Al

49'.3

49.5

-t0.2

W, Pt, As, sr

73.7

73.7

o.o

Ba, Ca, Mg, Hg

98.6

98.9

1'0.3

Zn, Cd, Pb, Co

249.4

249.6

-t0.2

Pd, Al, Ca, Zn

498.8

498.7

-0.1

Ni, Cu, As, Ba

498.8

498.5

-0.3

Foreign Ions
25 mg. each

Pd, Ni, Ag,

Mg. o:r

-26milligrams respectively.

However, consistent results for the

bismuth concentration are obtained if the gravimetric factor
of 0.7410 is employed.
Because of the low results obtained when employing the
formula of Bi 2 03DMG, it was decided to precipitate bismuth
samples with ammonium sulfide and ammonium dibasic phosphate.
Two bismuth samples were precipitated as bismuth phosphate
with

~onium

dibasic phosphate.

The precipitates were

digested for one hour, washed with water, and dried at
110 degrees centigrade for one

ho~r.

The weights of the

precipitates were found to be 362.1 and 375.8 m1.lligra.ms.
Using a

grav~etric

factor

o~

0.6875, it was found that

these precipitates contained 248.9 a.nd 258.4 milligrams of'
bismuth 1n contrast to the amount present of' ·249.4 milligrams
of' bismuth.

Two other bismuth samples were precipitated

with ammonium sulfide, digested for one hour, washed with
water and dried at 110 degrees centigrade for one hour.
The weights of the precipitates obtained were 313.7 and

316.7 milligrams.

It was found that these precipitates of

bismuth sulfide contained 255.0 a.nd 257.4 milligrams of' bismuth when a gravimetric factor of 0.8129 was employed.
The amount of' bismuth initially present in each sample
was 249.4 milligrams.
Samples of the bismuth d1methy1g1yox1me precipitates
were dissolved 1n hydrochloric er nitric acid and were
analyzed for the percentage of bismuth by the same EDTA
t1trat1ons which were employed in the st4ndardizat1on of

-27the stock bismuth solutions.(~)( 4 )(6)
showed that

glyox~ate

precipitates weighing 66.5 milligrams

contained 49.3 milligrams
bismuth.

Ignition

o~

o~

some

bismuth or 74.10 per cent
precipitates to

glyox~ate

bismuth oxide gave similar results
present.

These analyses

~or

the per cent bismuth

Samples 3 and 10 in Table VIIi were ignited to

the oxide and contained 54.2 and 107.7 milligrams or bismuth
oxide respectively.

Thus after

ignit~on,

samples 3 and 10

were found to contain 48.6 and 96.6 milligrams or bismuth.
However, it was difficult to control the temperature
on ignition and as a result, the yellow vapors of bismuth
oxide could be seen escaping from the crucible.

Thus

rrom these results, it indicates that the reaction
~ormation

~or

the

of the precipitate might be:
2Bi -t 3 -t 60H- -t H2DMG

•

Bi202DMG 't 4H20

where H2 DMG · represents d1methylglyox1me.

Dimethylglyoxime

might react as a dibasic acid rather than as a

chelat~

agent so that the formula of the precipitate could be,
Cff -c•N~O-B1=0

3

I

CFJ3-0·N~-Bico

and would contain 74.10 per( cent bismuth.
The precipitate did not decompose on drying overnight
at 150 degrees c.e ntigrade.

Decomposition was observed at

175 degrees centigrade as shown in Table

x.

Precipitates

containing less than 100 milligrams or bismuth could be
dried to constant weight at 125 degrees centigrade in one

-28-

'!'ABLE X

Dpy1ng Study of Bismuth

SampJ.e
Number

Temperature,

oc.

DimethylgJ.yox~e

Time,
hr.

Weight of ppt.'
gm.

1.

110

2

0.1334

1

125

14

0.1.333

1

150

14

0.1337

1

175

6

0.1316

2

110

2

0.2001

2

125

14

0.2000

2

150

14

0.1997

2

175

6

0.1976
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hour.

The precipitate was relatively

~soluble

in carbon

tetrachloride, ethanol, ammonium hydroxide, toluene, chloroform, benzene, acetone, dioxane, cyanide, and thiocyanate
solutions.

It was soluble in hydrochloric a nd nitric acid.

Sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, a.nd ammonium sulfide converted the yellow bismuth

dimethylglyox~ate

to the in-

soluble bismuth sulfate, phosphate, and sulfide respectively.
X-ray Diffraction Da~a.

X-ray powder diffraction

patterns were taken of several quantitatively determined
bismuth dimethylglyoxime precipitates and the "d" spacings
calculated as shown in Table XI.

Another sample of bismuth

dimethylglyoxime was prepared in the usual ma nner, except
that the filtrate was decanted and acetone was added to the
sample.

The sample was digested for 15 minutes and a g a.in

the filtrate was decanted.

The decanted filtrate was ad-

ded to ferrous sulfate to test for the presence of dimethylglyoxime.

This entire procedure was repeated fifteen times

until there was no trace of dimethylg lyoxime in the filtrate.
The x-ray powder diffraction pattern of this s a mple gave
the s a.me "d" spacings as sho·wn in Table XI.
It was then decided to t a ke powder diffra ction patterns of

dimethylglyox~e

e nd

bis ~uth

hydroxide and compare

these n d" spacing a w1 th the ''d n spacings of bismuth d1methylglyox1me.
os~e

The results of the "d" spacings of dimethylgly-

are shown in Table XII.

The bismuth hydroxide was

-30-

x~~z . Pewd§r

Bismuth

d,P.~

Diffraction pata for

D~etBi1slyox~e

Observed

I/I 0

6.72

0.20

3.73

0.40

3·37

1.00

2.93

0.60

2.72

0.60

2.54
2.34

o.4o
o.os

2.24

0.10

2.13

0.20

1.93

0.50

1.73

0.30

1.68

0.30

1.62

0.20

1.54

0.20

1.37

0.25

1.22

0 • .25
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T.ABLE XII

X-Ray Powd.er Diffraction Pattern
of

Dil!~thy1g ly<:>x1m·e

q,,t
Observed

I/I 0

5.84

o.eo

5.13

0.40

4.12

0.20

3-73

0.50

3.32

1.00

2.93

0.25

2.56

0.35

2.48

0.30

2.34

0.40

2.18

0.10

1·.82

0.20

1.76

0.15

1.66

0.25

1".52

0.10

1'.44

0.20

1.38

0.10

1.34

0.05

1.26

o.os

1.21

0.05

1.18

0.05
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prepared in the same manner as bismuth dimethylglyoxime
excep t tho. t no dimethylglyoxime was added to the sample.
However, acetone was added to the solution to keep the
same conditions in the precipitation.

The '-Ihite precipitated

bismuth hydroxide was filtered, washed with 25 milliliters
o:f water, and dried in a.n electric oven at 110 degrees
centigrade.

The nd "· spacings for bismuth hydroxide are

shown in Table XIII.

It can be easily seen tha t

some similarity between the

"d''

there is

spacings of bismuth hydrox~ · ·

ide, bismuth dimethylglyoxime, and dimethylglyoxime.

The

bismuth hydroxide which was precipitated could easily be
a hydrated oxide of bismuth such as Bi203•3H20•
The x-ray powder diffraction patterns were taken with
a Straumanis type camera mounted on a North American
Philips X-ray unit.

Cu-~

radiation was used with a nickel

filter and the sample was rotated in the beam for ninety
minutes.
Microanalyses 0f Bismuth Dimethylglyoxime Precipitates.
Three samples of bismuth d1methylglyox1me were

prep a ~ed

and

sent to the Schwarzkopf Microanalytical Labora tory, 56-19
37th. Avenue, Woodside 77, New York, for microanalysis of
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen a.nd bismuth.
the microana lyses are shown in Table XIV.

.

The results of'
Also shown in

Table XIV are the theoretical v a lues of the per cent of'
carbon, hydro g en, nitrogen a nd bismuth in Bi202DMG· and
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TABLE XIII

X-Ray

P~wder Diftr~ction Patt~rn

ot

Bis~~th

Hydroxide

d,C

Observed

I/I 0

3.50

0.40

3.21

1.00

2.95

0.50

2.72

0.80

1.89

0.20

1.62

0.20

1.37

0.05

1 .. 22

0.10
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TABLE XIV
Microana~yses

D1methYlslY04~~

Sample

Per c:ent
carbon

Per cent
Hydrogen

of Bismuth
Precip ita tes

Per cent
Nitrog en

Per cent
Bismuth

8.34

1.33

4.76

12~70

1.57
1.61

4.88

8.48
8.33

1.40
1.36

1f~99

74.00
73-79

Bi202DMGb

8.52

1.07

4.97

74.10

Bi203DMGc

8.25

1.39

4.81

71.81

1
2a

12.87
3

--

aSamp1e wa shed with acetone
bTheoretical value calculated from Bi202(C4H6N202)
0

Theoret1ca~ value calculated from Bi203(C4H8N202)

-35Density Determination of Bismuth Dimethylglyoxime.
Two large samples each containing approxima tely 5.0 grams
of bismuth were prepared and precipitated '\11th dimethylglyox~e.
w~th

The precipitates were digested, :filtered, washed

water, and dried at 110 degrees centigrade.

The two

samples were ground together to a powder, placed into a
drying bottle, and dried to conste,nt '\'Ieight.

A small

glass cup was weighed in air a.nd submerged in benzene.
A portion of the bismuth dimethylglyoxime sample was placed
into the cup containing some benzene.

The cup containing

the sample Pnd benzene was placed into a glass tube.

The

air was pumped out of the glass tube to remove any traces
of a.ir in the sample a nd benzene.

The cup was removed from

the tube and submerged in benzene a,n?- weighed.

The cup con-

taining the sample was removed :from the benzene and dried to
constant weight at 110 degrees centigrade in an oven.

The

results of the density determination of bismuth dimethylglyoxime are shown in Table XV.
Sample Calculations.

The amountsof palladium present

in the palladium dimethylglyoxime and p a lladium quinaldate
precipitates were calculated from the gravimetric factor
(G.F.) as follows:
Palladium Dimethylglyoxime.
106.~0

336. 6
Amount of Pd present

= G.F.

= 0.3167

X weight of preo1p1tate

: 0.3167 X 108.3mg. -·.

34.3mg.
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TABLE XV

Dene1ty Det_ermina-&.io:n. of
Bismuth

Sample

gm.

Temperature
o:f Benzene,
oc.

Density of
Benzene,
g/cc

1

2.3427

29.0

o:.a6g

4.561

2

4.1177

27.9

0.870

4.570

3

3.6223

28.0

0.870

4.532

Number

Weight o:f
Sample used,

Dtmethrlglyo~+me

Density of
Sample,

g/oc

-37-

G.F. :

Pd

#

Pd(Q]ioH6 No2 ) 2

451.oo

= G.F.

Amount of Pd present

= 0.2366

~06.70

:

X weight of precipitate

: 0.2366
Bis}!luth D1methYJ.slyox1me.

X

144.9 mg. : 34 •.3

mg.

Using the molecular formula

o:f Bi 2 02DMG·• the amount o:f bismuth in the precipitate was
calculated as

:fol~ows:

G.F. :

2E~

Bi202(C4Jf6N202)
Amount o:f Bi present : G.F. X weight o:f precipitate

: 0.7410
X-ray Calculations.

The

11

X

66.5 mg. • 49.3 mg.

d 11 spacings of X-ray powder

diffraction patterns were calculated as :follows:
If r is the radius o:f the :film, then the circumference
is 2Wr which corresponds to a scattering angle of 360°.

e,

incident angle is

but the reflected beam makes a n angle

o:f 29 in the direction of the incident beam.
x

2Jrr

=

28

36oo

Therefore,

where x is the distance between the two

reflections on either side o:f the central spot.
equation reduces to o.450x
distance x, then

The

e

= e.

The a bove

Thus by measuring the

can be easily determined.

Using the

Bragg equation, n;\: 2dsin 9, the "d" spacings for first
order reflection (n • 1) can be calculated.
calculation is as :follows:

A sample

-38x - 26.50 mm6
A - l-542 A
n

=

1

= (o.4so)(26.so) ~ 11.925o 0 - 11° 55.so•
there~ore, sin e = 0.2066
d n1<
= Lb~(l.544°)
= 0 sin
·7.7lO&P= o .7JlO.A
3. 73A
- 2s·1n e
sin e
e
0.2066 ·
e

= o.4sox

0

De~~itz

of

Bismu~h D~ethylgly~xime.

0

:

The density

o~

benzene and bismuth dimethy1g1yox1me was c a lculated as :follows:

~:
Ds

T'.

' .

= o.gooos-1.o636(T) x lo-3-o.0376(T) 2 x 12;6
-2.213(T)' X 10

-

(DB~ ,T-DA,T)(b-c)/(b-c) (a-d)

T

= tempera ture

+

DA,T

~= density of benzene
Ds= density

0~

sample

DA: density of air

a = weight of cup and sample in benzene

b
c
d

= weight

=
= wei ght
wei ~pt

of cup a nd sample in air
of cup in a ir
of cup in benzene

= 0.869
Ds

gm/cc

= ~o.86g-o.ool.~~8·f!55-6.6i28)
8.9755-6.63 )- .0682- .1714)

+ o.oOl

= 4.561

g;.n/cc
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IV. DIS CUSS ION

The results of the determination of palladium in the
presence of normally interfering ions are presented in
Tables Ill and
were found to

rv.

Of the ions tested, only gold and silver

in~erfere~

In bqth procedures,

(ethylene-

d1n1tr11o)tetraacetic acid, EDTA, and n1trilotr1acetic
acid, NTA, reduced gold to the metallic state prior to the
addition of the precipitat~g agent.

Some palladium was

probably co-precipitated with the gold as the results were
low in subsequent palladium analyses.

If small amounts of

bismuth were present in the determination of palladium with
dimethylglyoxime, no interference was evident.

If more than

20 milligrams of bismuth were present in the sample, incomplete precipitation of the palladium was observed.

This

interference could be eliminated by the addition of tartrate prior to the pH adjustment.

However, no interference

by bismuth was observed in the determination of palladium
with quinaldic acid.

It has been reported that dimethyl-

glyoxime forms a precfpitate with cobalt and ferric iron
when both are present in the same solution.(l)(6)

In the

presence of EDTA, this interference was not observed as
EDTA probably prevented the formation of all precipitates
with dimethylglyoxime except palladium in acid or neutral
solutions.

When

s~mples

contained chloride ions, addition

-4oof silver ions formed silver chloride, even in the presence
o:r EDTA and NTA.

In th e p res ence of EDTA, it wa. s found tha.t

p a lla dium could be qua ntitatively p recip ita ted with d imethylglyox~e

from ammonica l solutions, tha t the interference o:f

:foreign ions such as coba lt, iron, copp er, platinum, bismuth,
and nickel could be

elim~ated,

a nd tha t

the precip ita tion

could be done in the presence o:f nickel without strict pH
control..
· Quinaldic acid forms many insoluble quina.ldates, but
~

the p resence o:f NTA only silver and palladium precipita ted

as the quinaldates.

The interference caused b y silver could

not be eliminated directly.

Iron, cop per, and zinc '\'lere

only slightly co-precipita ted with palladium quina ldate
in the presence of NTA.

These co-precip ita ted quina lda tes

were relatively soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and
could be removed from the palladium precipita te by washing
'"i th dilute hydrochil;oric acid.
The amounts o:f reag ents used in both p rocedures were
not critical as long a s an excess was p resent.

Sufficient

a mounts of EDTA a nd NTA must be used to prevent p recipitation of t he foreign ions either as the hydroxides, g lyox1ma tes, or quina. lda tes.

The pH adjustment of the solution

is not critica l, as the precip ita tion c a n be made in the
r a nge from pH

4 to 6.

Sodium hydroxide a nd sod ium phosphate

served as well as sod ium c a rbonate for pH adjustment.
D~ethyl glyox~e

wa s dissolved in both acetone a nd ethanol

-41for the precipitation · of palladium.

The acetone solution

was found to be preferable because of the higher solubility
of

d~ethylglyoxime

in acetone.

Dimethylglyox~e

is sub-

ject to certain disadvantages as an analytical reagent;
it possesses a low solubility in water, forms precipitates
which are difficult to manipulate, and small. amounts of
dimethylglyox~e

are occluded with the palladium d1methyl-

glyox1me precipitate.

However, quinaldic acid is water sol•

uble and forms precipitates which are of higher molecular
weight and more readily filtered than the glyoximates.
The results of the determination of bismuth in the
presence of

~terfering

ions are presented in Table IX.

Of the ions tested, antimony, chromium, iron, manganese,
tin, thorium, uranium, a nd zirconium interfered in the
analysis even in the presence of EDTA and cyanide.

It

was found that antimony, arsenic, cadmium, coba lt, iron,
manganese, and tin interfered in the absence of EDTA which
concurs with the original r 'e port of' Kubina a nd Plichta. (9)
These findings contradict Mellan(l2) and JohnsonC7) who
reported that these ions do not interfere.

However, of

these ions, arsenic, c a dmium, e,nd cobalt could be complexed
by EDTA or cya nide.

In the presence of EDTA and cyanide,

it wa s found tha t bismuth was quantitatively precipitated
in the presence of aluminum, arsenic, barium, calcium,
cadmium, colbalt, copp er, lead, ma gnesium, mercury, nickel,
palladium, platinum, silver, strontium, tungsten, and zinc.

-42The amounts of reagents used are not critica l as long a s
an excess is present.

Sufficient amounts of EDTA and

cyanide are required to p revent the precipitation of foreign
ions.

Also, a sufficient amount of EDTA should be added to

prevent b ismuth hydroxide from precip itating \·lhen the
solution is made alkaline.

In a strongly alkaline solution,

the complexing power of EDTA is greatly reduced; therefore,
cya~de

and ammonium hydroxide are used to help complex

ions such as cobalt, copper, mercury, nickel, and palla dium.
It is recommended tha t acetone be used as t h e solvent
:for dimethylglyoxime a.nd that this solution be stored in
brown bottles to prevent decomposition of the dimethylglyox~e.

It was observed that acetone solutions of

dimethylglyoxime left in transparent bottles and exposed
to light for a few 1-1eeks ,..,auld form a 1·1hi te precip ita te
with bismuth at the proper pH r a ther tha n the yellow
bismuth dimethylglyoximate.

Addition of a fresh solution

of dimethylglyoxime to such a sample immediatel y converted
it to the yellow bismuth dimethyl g lyoxima.te.
From the results obtained, it has been shown tha t

the

precip ita tion o:f bismuth is complete a nd qua ntita tive.
The qu a ntitative results show that the formul a. of bismuth
dimethyl g lyoxime mi ght be Bi 2 02DMG where H2DMG represents
dimethylg lyoxime a nd would g ive a g ravimetric f a ctor o:f

0 ·.7410.

B-e cause of the consista nt gravimetric results

obtained with the gravimetric factor of 0.7410 as compared

-43to the standardization of the stock bismuth solutions,
it appears that the formula of the

s~lt

would be Bi 2 o2 DMG.

The consistant .results of' the "d 11 spacings f'rom the
X-ray powder diff'raction patterns of various bismuth dimethylglyoxime precipitates tend to show tha t it is a pure
compound.
glyox~e

·Even when bismuth was precipitated with dimethyland then washed a nd digested fif'teen times with

acetone by decanting off the filtrate, the same
were obtained.

11

d'' spacings

This would tend to disprove the theory

that bismuth dimethylglyoxime is an adsorption c compound
unless the dimethylglyoxime is very strongly adsorbed to
the bism·u th oxide.

The similarity between the "d" spacings

of bismuth dimethylglyoxime, bismuth hydroxide, and d1methylglyox1me definitely shows that bismuth d1methylg1yoxime is a compound consisting of' some type of bismuth
oxide attached to a molecule of dimethylglyoxime.
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V. CONCLUSIQNS
The results of this research work has shown that
palladium can be quantitatively precipitated with dimethylglyox~e ~

the presence of (ethylenedinitrilo)tetraacetic

acid,

and with quinaldic acid 1n the presence of

~~

n1tr11otr1acet1c acid, NTA.

Also, bismuth can be quanti-

tatively precipitated with d1methylglyoxime 1n the presence
of EDTA.
The gravimetric determinations of palladium with
quinaldic acid and dimethylglyoxime and bismuth with d1methylglyox1me have also led to the following conclusions:
1.

Palladium forms a stronger chelate compound with

dimethylglyox~e

than with EDTA, thus permitting palladium

to be quantitatively ·precipitated in the presence of foreign
ions which form soluble chelates with EDTA.
2.

Palladium forms a stronger chelate compound with

quinaldic a.cid than do the other metals which form insoluble quinaldates.

~~erefore,

NTA does not hinder the

quantitative precipitation of palladium quinaldate but does
prevent other metal quinaldates from precipitating by
forming the soluble metal-NTA chelate complex.

3.

Bismuth does not form a chelate compound with

d1methylglyox1me as does palladium and nickel, but instead
forms an insoluble yellow salt.

The presence of EDTA. NTA,

-45and cyanide do not hinder the quantitative precipitation
of bismuth d1methylglyoxime in a strongly alkaline solution.
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VI. SilllMARY

The use of complexing agents to mask interference of
foreign ions in the gravimetric determination or p 2 lle.dium
has been studied.

(Ethylenedinitrilo)tetraacetic acid,

EDTA, was used to complex 1nterfer1ng ions in the determination of palladium '\vi th dimethyle;lyoxime, a nd ni trilotriacetic acid, NTA, has been employed as a masking agent
1n the determination of palladium '\tith quinaldic acid.

From 15 to 150 milligrams of palladium were deten1ined.
All the metals tested do not interfere '·l ith the exception
of gold which 1s reduced by the complex1ng a gents abd
must be removed prior

~o

the determination.

A rapid method is also presented for the gravimetric
analysis or bismuth

''~ith

dimethylglyoxime in the presence

of certain interfering ions.

EDTA and cyanide were used

to complex interfering ions to prevent them from precipitating out of solution.

EDTA "Vleakly complexes bismuth

which prevents bismuth hydroxide :from precipi ta.ting \·: hen
the solution is ma de alkaline.

At pH 11.5, from 50 to 150 mg.

of' bismuth were qua ntitatively determined in the p resence
of EDTA, cyanide, and foreign ions.
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